The New York City Bar Association is proud to offer remote online access to Casemaker and its suite of premium services at no additional cost to our members.

Just log in to your City Bar account and click on the Casemaker logo.

Casemaker, currently used by over 200,000 attorneys, is a comprehensive legal research system that brings an entire law library of over 30 million documents to your desktop. The Casemaker library includes state and federal cases, statutes, court rules and administrative codes and much more.

The New York library on Casemaker currently includes:

- Appellate and Trial Court Opinions
- New York Statutes
- New York Administrative Code
- New York Court Rules
- New York Attorney General Opinions
- New York Legislative Acts
- New York Constitution
- New York City Administrative Code
- New York City Charter
- New York City Local Laws

Casemaker’s easy-to-use, intuitive interface helps you search and browse the entire library to quickly and efficiently complete your research. A few of the many features that you will enjoy in using Casemaker include:

- Simple, advanced, and Boolean searching
- Browse – when you know what you are looking for or just want to read surrounding sections.
- Easy navigation between search and browse
- Archives – Statutes & Legislative Acts
- Data updated daily to keep you current
- Research management tools to organize your work and track by client
- Ability to add your own notes to any document
- Extensive cross linking and editorial features
- Multiple print and download formats

Along with the basic Casemaker system, NYCBA members will receive these additional features:

CaseCheck+

CiteCheck by Casemaker

CasemakerDigest

Casemaker’s citator covering all state and federal cases. With CaseCheck+ you see at a glance any later cases negatively affecting the case you are examining.

Upload your brief (or your opponent's brief) to CiteCheck and quickly receive a table of case cites in the document and links to any later cases that negatively affect the cases cited.

A daily feed of summaries of federal and state appellate cases delivered to the CasemakerDigest web site, your email, or your smart phone. The summaries are searchable and categorized by area of practice, judge, and court and linked to the cases.

Look for additional information to follow